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Rutherford, New Jersey 07070 
Au.gust 13, 1984 
Vice-Presi~~ Elect Geral.dine Ferraro 
Queens 
New York, New York 11431 
Dear Miss Ferraro: 
With lots of nerve on mu part to write you. without a sufficient 
address, I nevertheless thought you. would be interested in the 
editorial. in THE SUNDAY RECORD. 
May I tell you. THE SUNDAY RECORD origimtes in Bergen County, one 
of New Jersey's weal.thiest counties, with weal.thy Bepu.bl icans, 
including Mil hau.s. 
I forwarded the original to GoverT11Jr Cuomo, for l.iil.ich reason you. 
have to settle for a copy. 
It's an excellent editorial. in that it speaks the truth. I'm sure 
thou.sands will agree with me. 
Meantime, we are am:iou.sly awaiting your arrival in Hoboken. We 
do admire you. tremerdou.sly! 
With love am prayers, 
JIVB/gw 
Sincerely, ~ 
 
enc. 
P. s. I'm al.so enclosing aT11Jther newsworthy item.. 
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